
THE DOLL'S WOOING. WHAT QUEER THINGS rVE ARE. ALU ABOUT HOW WE WU Kover the heads of all his seniors.
This,o rour.se created tfreat jeal uy.

TAUBENECK SAYS NO FbSIOK,
JlKAOQU.UlTKllS OF TUB XaTIJXAK,

KXK(Jt!TlVK AND t OMUWisolONAL
t 0MM1TTKKS OK T1IK PliOPLE S PAUTV

Washington, U. C, An.', li, laA.
Wiluer r'. ISryan'. Harlinirton, NeO.
My Jiear ir ; Your letter of recent dh
asking my vieus ou lusiou at Iu4ii4
and contents caref iliy notwd. I'revioue
tu t lie CHinti.iign of 18l'2 I

luy Views uu fusion as Pillows:
"Fusion means coll usion, and will

lead to nothing els We want ail tli
vo es we can gel, and wish for every
democrat and republican to come to us;
we would like to bava every ollice aitli-i- u

i he gilt of the people, but we car not
fiord lo securo them by bariering

away our principles. The moment we
use theiu as trading stock, lo be peddled
aroUitd to ilie lugaesr. bidder fur ofli a.

b caretul how you wt It. or yoo
initjht Im caught in il )o.ir-wi- f an I

hae txi ttier.; till the'b'ir
u,iiii and idtd yi,ii nut by Ins'al-tueiit-

1 reckon we can aet two or
three, traps in your shr,ilitrt;ry, tind
ttien yi ur ,reciuus poliee will aii e
to iu;,ke pome ariexX for the Imrrf.
jr won't hae the ibeut "

Mr. 'J'ruiter w h ouay fur nearly
th ee days punintf lint appliance!
In poMiioQ. T.en he dined
at Ilitflikt ,te,. and showed Mr. (.o

i.ow, i,v merely turn va a l.ut-to- ti

behind the iiaddoor all h in ap-p-

nti w in put in mil wrk ritf order,
while iy tiirnint; It bac attain the
whole would i.e .u ned out of irear.
Mr. (JoldMuid slept c niforlably that
riiiiht and lelt like a ui .n who i l,e-yo-

the reach of the dauber that
a.i.h l ord.oari uj'irtaU

Next day be was called away to
Amsterdam tn nuortaiit buine.
He --enta telegram to Airs, (io dsiu d
teilitnf her tnal ir be were not, back
iiv u p. in. on Tuelay, she was not
to ex net him td the next day.
Tuesday found h ni on bis way home;
but It was fi.Ktfy in the chai.nel, und
the ixi.it was late It wa nj.ciniKbt
when he arrived.

'J he n was & fojf on the land as well
a ai sea There was nol a c irr a e
to meet hioi no can was lo l bad;
so he t, ok his bait In bi band und
tram ih; I off to bis Imu-e- . lie rnide
bis way up the loiry lane, iila l when
he found his own tjaie. He cou d wee
that tas was i.uirntu dim n the h I!,
lie would try if he could let h mself
n with tiis l.i t hkey w,t out dislurb-u-

ine liousehold.
etiMied the key. He i ushed

the doti opeo, ami there wa a plea--an- l

ie llnif of lieiit .a e a I, home,
wneii as his foot crossed the am.lia-thre-bod- ,

ho beard couiew here be
jinul.iu sound of an e eciric hell;
t hen i lieie was a whirring noise o,"

cl.iiKwnik haif way up the stairs in
front, o him. and he had barely lime
o remeiii a I I hat ir. t yrus .

Trotier had dune before his tie iirtr
uie when rum the i air came a Ion
bruht Hash, a nu.titf leport, and a
Wlll-- lilltf hail.

t,r -- i it went the cluck work;
then, in another r.ecoii'1, i:a-,h- ! hanifl
win ! c iishl and a Hnowcr of ipi ui
te s Mew fiom trie oni' he ju-- t
opened, and poor A r. (,'oldsund real-i.e- d

th.it the "dome-ti- c (iai iri" had
come into action. He had sia tt;d tl
a b.j ushed ojen the door. He
dashed wi.tllf Into a ma-- s of sh runs

u loe ly there wa- - it Miarp snap
lelt. a at, oi.e li low his kmc wnieh

tieaily li oke his lei;, be was Sife iu
tho iron K'iu "f the. I.eart ait! lie
!eli iu a lieatJ. wnh its jaws luckily
lor In tu tint ed Iu leathcr--clirttfii- ,

lo a'iti cipiiliiiK linn lie co Id not
see i lie bouse tnrotiitrt the shruhs,
and ihe Iul', hui ihe ie of the nia-
cin n k'M had slOiieil. and an alarm-hel- l

on the r of was i laUiCitii; o.it its

Uusie t nd and 1a Uwtiarni-l Work
l'lit-- j J

The chief muscles couceri.ed in
saUit ti aie tli.se of t,.e c.,1 auaj
uack of the ,va. wnicii. i,y pudiug up
U i e tied, also pu.i up the iioue oi li.e
foot connected with it. end then thu;

bole lidy, the weight o widen is1
passed on tbiough the Loues oi the
ie.

When walk ntf the trunk is thrown
fot ward, o that it would fall uVwii
prostrate weie not Ibe right loot
planted in time to support iu

The calf muscies are belpid in this
lictiou by those ou the fioiit of the
trunk and legs, which tontract and
pull the lioily .orwaid, au,i the trunk
slanting tin ward when the heel is
raised by the ca f muscles, th : wbule
Ky w n ri4lsea and p shed io.- -

waid and upward
this advancement of each leg 9

sfTecied pailly by muscular action,
tbe muscles used tieing l; those on
Ibe iront of the thigh, bending it
forward on tho peivts; i ) Hie ham-ilr.n- g

muscles, which slightly bend
tbe leg on the th gb. (A) i be tnu c es
un the front of tbe leg, which raise
the froot of the toot and toes, pre-venti-

the latter in sw.ugitig tor-wa-

from hitching in the ground
W hen o.ie foot has reached the

ground the act on of ibe other ha
not ceased.

There Is anoth-- r point in wa'k'ng.
The body is constantly suopune I ami
balanced on each 1 g alternately, an I,
therefore on only one at once, i enej
tbe e must he some mean . for throw-
ing the center of gravit over tun
line of support lonue i by the lone
of ea b 1 g as it suppo. is the weight
or the body.

Th s Is none in various ways and
hen e the di ..erence in the walk of
di erent people.

There may be slight rotation at
the hiD o lit bring. ng Ihe center of
gray ly of the hod over tiie foot of
this side. 'J his "locking" motion of
the 'ruok and thLn is accompanied
iiy a move i.ent or the whole irutiki
and leg over the loot plumed on tne
ground, and is accompanied iiy a
Compensating outward movement ;'t
the hip.

The body rises and swings alter- -

ti a I, ly from one side to the other a

its centerof grav ty omes aaeruatel i j

over ,ne or the o her leg, and the
ur iitureoflhc sp nal bones is

the varying n of
the weight. London Hospital.

Dnys of tiraoe.
Iavs of grace as iifiplied to com .

merebil paper Is a med etui survival
which lias .utiir lost ts meaning ami
excuse lor being. In tnden time
oiiiinuriicalioii o ten made di t cutt

and uuceitain iiy icaso , o itiolpads,
bad roads, und lac of facilities, com-

pelled debtors lo demand aud rcce, e
si m la l nude as to time in meeting
their obi, gallon, which disciei ionary
pern d came to i e callei dav of
urace." , ow a protui-- e Lo pay at any
art cular t me only uieansihreedavs

al.ertli.it lime. 'J here is n. ad
Mintage in it since It tbirty-thie- e

flays suits iioih paities as well or
better than thirty days, it might, as
well be put down thiny-thie- e ou the
hole and make t he t. hi gat on read
,usi what is meant and not souic-tliin- ir

d iT.'ienl.
A custom which perve ts language

when uui oniiiy recogiii ed an i ue,t- -

eraily umle s m id docs no pa, tic 'r
("arm. eiurmers who desire lo ha ie
lattgu ge its own exponent,' have,
however, ,'ucct e ed in getting day-n- f

grace aholi-hc- d in alilornia, re- -

g n, criiiont, Wnscon.in, and, after
January next. In New ork. 'i bis
impose, on bankets the ncce-slt- v of
k epinic in mind what stale the ex-

press on ih.rtv days means llmiy-tnrc- e

It is a burden and a nuisance,
and the bankers are almost of one
mind in favor of a bo ishing days of
grace everywhe e.

The orgatil ation formed toprocuro
uu form iigisiauou In ail the tales
lavor thi reiorm alstt Aier hantsdo
hoi oti vet lo it and common sense
hd toves it The icason lor days nf
urace no longer exists aud wiih their
ubnlil on in tbh tiancial centerof
the cou try il will he Ineouvenieut
and loolisli for cibT State lo ret iiti
this now war e than usde Institu-
tion. Loo ton (Jlou .

the Hennon for Ir.
( no ralnv day recently a lany sat

in an elevatt d car wit h her light um-

brella lean ng again t tbe seat.
There was a good many othe peop.o
tnere and a good many other u

in various at til liti s of de cc-tio-

As lie train ap roa, hed orty-s- et

und sir, et a lall, lank young mar.
st uggletl among the stand-U- S or
ItK; ikiiii', In passing this particular
lady and umbrcla h s right lout
caught nhe umbicHa and carried away
Liieieiuiueuu nituu eiaso. it nati
be time tlxcd in the matting. Too
young man was eiy ed and veiy
much eiimarrassed. but he man ged
lo slammer out a con used apology.

he lady who had thus suilere.i from
his iiwkwa,diie-s- , instead of being
anno.ted at the ac idenl, appeared lo
ather enjoy ii, for she smiled sweetly

all the time and a epled the apology
with su b an ulr of gra ethai at on o
aura led the indention and udmlia- - -

lion of the nt i

.o " ir I,., ,i ,.n .. .
lh(J d(0r l0')j(J 1(Jxt nel)fh,;p ,lh ltj
woman's a miceii! If that h.,n iw.,.n 1
my wjo she'd have whacked that
gawk over the I. cad!"

"1 no er saw a woman have su h
complete ontrol over bcr temper, "
remurkc another.

' You'd have lliorght that Idiot
bad dun her a favor," said tbe third.
"She's an angel "

"No, she ain't," gru'lly put In a
little man In tbe corner who bad
overheard all this, ".she's my wire,
and she wtnted me to buy her s new
umbrella ibis mornlng-a- nd now she
knows I've K't to do

tT tPtt rw bd U a far i auilr Ml w. tu w aLff dj,H i . r o ta i

rmm ri h i ,
AreS ditrk ' a th njht vera hi

iltiltt tin alivu aur-- t
At. tn- lib Im rn doll w o ry tl

Tfctb bvt ! b r liu! m mtL d
bi .t niMaj ua j"

Tbaatr ki at d . With otl f.riu m onr.

h t "W b jij r i
li- - r in wy and M rdTn b'tt orn r!iui' t

Yi Miliar rm'O n th tnp p 1 J jIn tli I t.., ert nr i I od 'W d y
Ai,d l li vui(i id hw i rcli uolJy

:

'Mtmmil mau.u.a!'
B I to onR Mid h I aUucrfl o Lvd

1 bat, ft on g.nf mt tn t u r(t e 1 t im k d wo
T &l ti feu i I tm

"I n nil UiujuiUs m wfd tt v ol i wl h .l in v rnt,hut ail Imp i p.r t, ii f pr f jf t
Wi rw tti ' .i i M4rii 1. Lieu (teili, a vou

j'.ftf(iM at j

ttHiOir ;ra:::iliar
Bar m IbiT a uwt Utile lady cf flv

loucbi fe I b r i a en at j m tuM,
At d hU fiuh o
Wan' biu l'K f. t

b r j- i nnl'I mak no ob I 0"V
o I'Ha nod d lly v r wd 1 d u T.

I ft tUl 0.l0, AN I J'Mirn di it wi jr
iui ftur ibwi l be ri m we bby . ay :

"Alftmtnal utftojuia I"

W0::ifE TIIW ll KGLA11S

Mr. Iteulwn Gn1dniid wns s rro-peru-

uk iO. lie hail u U any liti ie
0 Cfl O llalt"ri (.arden, the Culcf
furniture oi wiix b conmsied of two
huifc fies wmcn alWMyH ron'ained
touu'b di. tuonils puli-tii'- d and . n
the rnui(h, to alnrti it aunt He

Hi well known iiiiinn' i tie dia-
mond linker-o- f A eritH ru a he
Wi In lUUon Garden. He had a
villa on the i.r. e.y .Nunlicrn
Of . tiii hiii. and - rs. Gold m.d ami
her iwu UauviiU'M lilm iid in iucn an

i rai' or up irKlni hrli ian s a iiiniln
Oiit (if their ladv fi iendn he.iriily
d is ike l In-,- lh iii'h ,i,,tri (nun
this Hiey were very amhihlc iitnnie

ir. l euh n tiiinl iiikI Ii hI vciy m-t- l

lo trnulile him. ui even the
Hi tl iK'Hct-fu- l liven Inive llieir j';i iuils
01 unrrst,, and trnulile came to Mr.
Gold mid in i bit Mi pe of u kindly
CiiCuhtr Irom Mvitand ht I. It
w.niiUl lnui that tiitj cnleri) isiiit;
buixU w.t- - on tliu war fi.it I) in I he
Loiulnu b u i)ti .h. and that uulat-h- i d
bumf "Hi.iiti.iiin; n llieir own
Itru iid.-,- " wuie e j ,t y liahle to h a

ilacK. 'J'lii.t coiui,ele y hMile I .!r.
Omdstiiild's aii)el.il mr In- - lireak-faa- .,

Hiid im - ert w.:S lot liiiiiin-I- n

i iid oy r.'mliiu in t.,e inorniii.'
thul a nan of Imrt'ilir. had

Ui'j jtwcl of uu
wif-- .

lie w nt to town that day, liia
alleia.oa . aitracu;d iiy tin: talk
ol two c( It t f l!ow lavaer.
I', i wasatiuiuL cniuioi t.ihlt;-nx- iij;
rii i' man; Wie oilier a tali. Uiiiy iii.in,

. wiih a hiK.lilaik inu8ia lie
"i'lur ui IiUiiicn toil hurlary at

the i.(.l.irlaii Am asadir a," naid
tii Biouii luau. are the iu

That' 'ut what I want t" know,"
laid thu tall nun. "In my country.

'
If a cnap K"1' ' iiiiriiii in a ciiv, why,
the iiolice run lit Ui e.iilii p.eiiy

Uli'K ami il hi; trlen that k.iiih' on
In the country, yoi ic he kuuii ha
ttiu lerfuialoifi on his track, and tln.it
tliujheil hlrutiu' UU to a I ra jh ioh'.

on lake tniiiKK a lontr Kint loo easy
la tu old count v oi jour"
- 'An very well tal.MiK." hud the
tout tiiau, ru y, "i'te bt-ar- of

Aniuricuu Iniivlaiiut l.elu e UiU"
ticro." ald tit: t.ili man. "an

Aiuerl an hurl.ir Ii.ik a lot lo do lie- -

lo o he nan iriMidu a hnu-- e tour
luca ho e neeii.ii to he lo tiave lo. kg
t t you c.in j.ick with a crooked
Da tind window citcues yuuc.n

"o;j i wiih a hun r kn iu. W Iiy, you
Ju Cuco rane t..e I.Uitf arH. 1 should
like to iij up a houe and meiL
da. i. and bee wnue o tour clever
ha iUrn lool.tiK around t yiutf tu llud

w y id." j!

Mr. uoldsnild could keep silence no
Ioit.er. beif .tour , aidnn. .r,"he
i.i d. ' bin 1 leaily hIiuuKI like to have

I. ilk w th yuu. 'Jo tell you the'
tiuin, lam very iiiucti ili-t- u bed in

i

mi ml about l Ins ep ileiui oi b rlary, I

ml il joa tan help me lo nut my
liou e tu Koiuethiu,' like a toier.ile
tt.ilo of nee r ly, 1 oh il te inoht

'tratetul. lam read f to bpend any
mount of money any reasona le

amount if tin. c. in he dune, and at
once . ou niu.it ine, a
tranifcr, t uning the Hi lit; n this

way tu )(iu, but, lam luoiil, auxlou-- , I
ure yna II tre l ui .' caid."

tiul i er : ih luine. -- tr. I'm happy
ti e your ac uaininn e, .r.
Co il iiniul, and 1 Ua. I be k'-"- to
hiiijiyoa."

Mr UoldHrnid took the (aid and
rend: ,H;trU'i I1". 'i'mit'T. .Meeltanical
I lei hlecineal I n.neer, J. ! VVeit
fc'.lieoiit ft M i'CU ew ink."
. l r. Trutt r went on lo say that he
wan on a prof' hlonal vlalt t'i t.a:-land- .'

and that if Mr. Jolilsniid
rc.ihy wan ed hU la. o "Uxed ni,"
he r. tui cri wn Uo man to do
It: und final, y agreed in lunch that
d.iy with ,ir ( oldsniid. lo
him h iihiit of defence, and lake ulejis
for cairyim; il out

Afier lunch .r. Trotier ttKik the
diamond moc mm t totii-adie- n

hot and iiitlce- - 'to h m 4

eninei of dot ucliun and
deviecu whl ti lie muni pur-c- h

.s.; In order to ilx up" i he hou-- e

at Illkimaie. At the electrician' he
exjilained to him a del calely-- a .

ranged itynleniof liclU which would
m put in action by a bmiflar'a lout
Htthl'nif on a bnard titled us a

treadle liiKide door or window: at a
uaehine-iru- company' oitl i a the
Mcrelary of the cainpany, showed at
bi reiueu a m at tiitlc, ' iloine-tl- c

Cail nK." which could Im mounted on
a wind w sill, or at the head of a
taircaiM. and which waoniuiple

that a Uby In arm cnuld work It
Hn.illy, In a llv wareho so, Mr.

Trotter ahowed hi in what looked Ilka

gluantie ra tiap
Wa n that kind of thlna out
!. - be aaid. --for irai plnir Vara

M lre bul 1 rvckwri yuu have to

Brsulu or on an Km Part
of lh. Mn ah tho Tonnnl.

Two men were rid i n v down-tow- a

one .. oru tiji re tally in an eievaied
train. The man with the siik bat
had m.ide a and be (jues- -
Honed his frieml tnus:

"Are you ri.-b- t handed?"
Yes," said the man in the top-

coat
'i!ieht leged, also?"
"i ihi-lentfe- no,"

suie.-- "

"Why. of course, I'm sure. I have
more power and de.'.te ity in my riht
anu and hand than In uyleitarm
ami baud, l'ut as for my les, I can
and do Use one the eatue as the
oilier

"How about your ears?"
"Same as lejfi"
'E es?"
"i acb eijual to the other in all re-

spects."
".Sides to your Jaws?"
"Why are you asking me such ques-

tions' It there's a joke in prosoect,
let have the lauKh now "

'No joke. All sincerity. Wanted
to know how we 1 you kuew yourscf.
hee you're very slightly ac uaiuted.
Just watch you self for a few days.
The proper study for mankind Is
Kood by, here's my station. .You'll
be the most surprised man " Step
lively, please," a led the iruard 'in
the world." AnJ the Inqjisitor ,ust
manat'd lo tret out upon the slat on
p.aiionu as the Iron gate banired
behind hi it.

"You'ie riht." said the man with
the topcoat a couple of muruinu
laier.

"Told you "
"iJead ruht. I've kept tab on

tuyselr. Noil ed when 1 us d Ihe
te.ephone I always put the eceler
to my ritiht ear. Tried my left ear
and Kot all mixed up

"l inind 1 alwat put my lelt loot
rst into an elevator and always took

the llrst step with il. when 1 went up
or down stairs. Mart, d to ku d wn
sume steps with my r.ifht loot lead-Ini- r

and nearly had a tuuioie. Then
1 am right-jawe- 1 always chew
my food on ihe r:ht side ol my
luuUth.

'.Never thought of it hefore but
things do not taste as good on the left
side. They do not lasie so much,
either, i, uecr. Isn't it, how the
sen-- e of tisie will become mure
highly ile elo, ed in one part of the
tuouih than in anolher by the use
and lor, e or ha mt.'

"I'm left e.cd. You know, I'm
irite,e-te- l In botany and use a micr-

o-cope a urcat (leal. Well,' 1 in-

var a d v look throi;h the Instrument
w th my lelt ?ya For ord nary pur-jsise- s

my riKln eye seems to he as
keen as the left one, but 1 lound that
it was not at all satisfactory when I
ap lie, I it tot e microscope,

"1 ui riht-ha- n ed, leiteyed right
jawed, left legged, and nght-ear- e

i suppose I'm right or left In a good
many more things, hut i haven't had
time tod scover them yeu"

V hat i)Ueer things we are!" said
the man with the silk hat
MYSTERY OF A SMOKING TREE.

An liiftilUWff Ofllcar torloaii
F,ml In r,rth Carolina.

It wa reported a year ago In Ashc-vill-

.v. t ., that a larxe chestnut
tiee n the l'isgah range that was
green and in penect h aith em tted
siin.ke, as if it were on tiro at its
bane or in Ide, says the t i ouis
(loi.e-- i einoerai The vent was at
the top ol the tree. :everal parti
dug around tho tree, bul there ap-
peared lo lie no hollow under it, and
It was II r nil rooted. The smoke wat
generally at night and ea ly in Ihe
mo nlng. No ex laiiution was but d
fur tbe phenomenon, and it passed as
a n.ue day's wonder. Last week A.
II. V ande, ford, special revenue
ag"nt. went there on ouslness and,
or cour.-e- , was to.d of the smoking
tree. Next day he returne , and car-
ried along, pointed iron so ml. lie
elided around tne tree, at each
ruund extend ng the Ir le and plod-
ding every foot of ground. Aliera
bard day's work he returned hero
without Milting the m, fiery. Jlo
went out a third time and did as be-

fore, and when about Juo yards irom
the tie ttiought he delected some
thing in the gro ind that was hot
natural, lie then le t for llender-sonvili-

Tbe next n ght be was
agaio at the smoKing tree with six
revenue o.i.ccr. They drew a c n

around tne tree In a clrele aiiout
IDU ya ds from lis base. As soon as
it became llyht t hit smoke was in full
blast. anderfonl then bean to
priKt at th". pliice he leit oir in a
straight direction from thr; tree, a, id
when ho came to hard ground be
slop ed. His men then be un lo dig
with picks and shovels and soon
l'ue to a tunnel. Gathering their
tai uin s they entered the tunnel and
I ruceeded cautiously toward ihe tico.
They found a larye excavation In
which there was a blockade till run-

ning ii lull capacity. ( Id Amos
Owens, the most I icorriglhle reven e
violator in the stale, and who bad
been co ivfcied and sent lo thn Al
bany penitentiary several times fo
blockading, was sitt ng down asleep.
Yanderford touched huu on the
shoulder and Amos awoke, and eeing
who it wis, (or he knew anderlord
well, sa.d:

' I supDos' d you would (Ind mo
nut. 1 knew you were prosp cling
around here."

A tjurnr Custom,
A queer custom which prevails at

no other court than that of Great
lb I In in, is the announcement, at tbe
beginning of each course, of the name
of tbe cook who has prepared Ihe
dishes served. The announce nicnt Is
made In an audible tone by one of
the clerks of the kitchen. Tbe origin
of this custom dates ack to the teln
of MngOeome lb. who made a g oat
favirlte of ooj of b s m inullmi,, pro--

moiaog blui to tbe rank of chief cook j

j and every eilort was mad-- ; to oust
i h in from loyal favor by i iu.lennif j

him res onsiole tor the fa lures tnat j

apiar d upon the Kind's table.'
really disiressed, and fcaritnr to

, lose his p .St. he complained to the
King in person, who immediate y
jrive orders that henceforth., when
ever a dish was p aced before hi in
Ihe name' of ibe co k resKjusib'e or
its success or lallure should be an--
hoiinced iu a loud tone of vol e.

Ktealthy Tiijer.
Most wild animal are speciali-ts- ;

that is to say, tneyare hunly de-

veloped m one particular direct on
The lier is k cat as a stalker. His
leeteeiu to I "sh id with silence."

,u 'or ear- - a
resiuentof India, cites art experience
ol one o, his neighbor ill .strati ve o
this point

ile bad been much annoyed by
tigers, and at last lied a bu lock out
in a clearing and took up bi own
position In a tiee, to wait till the
tiger should come after the bait
The ground was covered with dried
leaves, which in hot weather are so
brittle that even the walking of a
bird over them can be beard lor a
good distance.

In no very long time a lartre tiger
slipped out of tbe forest and slowly
ed ed toward the bullock. His
method was so elaiorale and careful
that the man who saw it used to de-

clare that it would hate been worm
a thous'.id rupees to any young
sportsman t have witness I it.

!So care ully did be put down each
paw. and so gradually did he c tush
the leaves under it, that not a sound
was to ! heard. lietween huu and
the bullock was a stump, alio t f,,ur
feet high, w.th sur-
face roots. This plainly, the ti'er
looked upon as a god end.

lie got upon one of the roots, bal-an- '

ed himself arefuliy, and so was
able to walk i ttickly and silently
as lar as tne stump. i,e appma oed
so gradually and noise essiy, and Its
co, or a.'ainst the brown leaves was
so invisible, that he was c.o-- u upon
the bullock beio.e he was per. cived.
Then Instantlv the I, u, lock charged.
The tiger eluded hitt. and in a in

more had his paws on the Inil-l- u

k's neck ready to drag him down.
Then, like a ash, tie caught sigut of
the rope by which the hullo k was
tied, and tinned and sprang into the
fo est ai so uickiy that t tie man in
the tree had no opportunity to i,re

A Mode! Village.
The illage of I oobeh. four rnlleH

nun beast or t airo, is in the neigii-liorhoo- d

of a favorite residence of the
Khedive, and sa porti nol his per-
sonal estate. The Kheiilve has of
late been itiviug close aitcnthiii to
t lie imp uvemetit of th s v.liaC, and
doing what be an lo amend the un-
ci ti ni of domestic life among the
fel aheen or pi asautry theie

Kai h of the door g es entrance
to a small, sijuaie yard and a

bouse, the whole be.ng built
of well- - ormed, sun dried mud bricks,
and with complete cook, tig and wash-

ing arrangements. The-- e buildings,
though very ditrerent front ihe cot-
tages ie uired by the Kngiish work
ing classes iu our climate, are neat
and coiiifoi tahiu: t hey iu ,st have a
wh lesotue in.iiience upon the lami-ln-- s

wbu dwell in such liuu-e- s. 'I he
village is about a unle and a quarter
from the Koubeh pa.ace. and for it
own protection and that or i he t a.a--

th,; ih,'dive lias esianlished a mo
station replele with all the . est aud
most modern h u opean appliances.

The water for the model village t
Koubeh i supplied rom the ad oln- -

Ing canals by a large pumping plant
wnich liris the water to tne highesi,
level necessary lor the Irrigation of
the estate. ' ;s,oine of this water falhi
again to a lower level, close to ihe
village, and particulars o' this little
water-pnwe- r were taken under the
Klie dive's liistruclious wiih a view
to i.ppking the power now wasted iu
charging the sioraire batterie-- . o an
elecir e uiuuch. lllu trated London
News.

At the Circuit.
The elephant winked his great. soft,

ha el e.c seven times an I reaching
around with his trunk he hit the
bars or the l oyal I cngal tiger's i age
a thwack that suundu I like a man
falling off a four-stor- y house aud
lighting on a grating on tln iddewalk.
'lhetige .limped clean out oi his
nap n the lar rncr ami lit up
against the inside of the liars with a
frightful snarl. The elephant bicw
a trunk lui oi dust into the cage, and
the tiger rubbed bis eyes.

"What in thunder do you mean by
banging on Ihe liars f my cage that
wa V" grow ed the Ho ai iiengal.

"I beg tour pardon," mm mured
the elephant contritely. "I)id it
wake you?"

"Scs, ii did," snarled the tiger.
"We. I. that's whntl meant 'y It,"

said I he elephant, once mote resulti-
ng h s lorcieg see-a- and lite la. trig 'J

on of dust as to his buck, and every-bod- v

smiled except the l.oyal liengal
Tiger.

Sil l Change.
An occasional wise old man 's found

who does notrcme iiherihathc is nut
as young as he was once. Many
others are painful v cooscous of this
fact,

In London, in tho time of (Jeorge
IV.. there whs an athletl und dash
log mili ary man, Ma or ilraceliiidgo
by nam') and title, who, when he
found h s powers waning, retired to
his conutry house and seldom showed
himsell In so tety. Many years imcr
he had occasion tn go up to London,
and ihere met a ladv who bad known
hi In his younger cars.

"Dear me " she n claimed; "aren't
you Ma, or Urace bridge."

"No madam," he answered, "bull
was ones;!"

Lirrtr. meaning u.ci mioy words.

we will siuK into otilivio i, and we

ought to. i'hera is but one thing for
us to do - K-e- p ,u tlia middle of Uie
mad." Anyone who expects that en dec
of tne oil parties will give us finai-eia- l

reform by helping the in to ollice, i iu
my opinion, a mental oetorinay.''

These were uty View in IMi ai d I
know of no reason why I should
change them cow. Nonconformist of
Indianapolis, dated August 2. expose
a fusion scn-m- i,. toe west, wincti. I
regret to say, contain much truth.
1'dnnit me to luy b ore y ju some facta
iu regard to the pi Ileal situation in
the. nation at large and your state in.

'parueu ar.
t'be tiroat obstacle the people's p irty

has to overcome lu the soulu is Uie I act
mat the potiuiist of ibe west iive
been 1 using vtlili i,l,d electing Uriuo-ciai- a

to congress and si ai a oltices. c0
lung .is , lie people's parly of Uie West
buppoi I iiit-- Iiko ijiyau of NeoraBKa,
Mai tin ol Kansas and Colleen of vi

we can never expect to gain a .

pruiau,nt tuoliiulu ill the south, .or.
ClViiiLSlou ol Georgia, iiailey oi Texas
and Alei.aunu ol mhiiii Caioliua, to-

gether witu 7J per cent of the senator!
and lepK'Srntali v s ot the sou b, nave
vottd with Air. tiryau, Aiarliuaiid Cof--'

ieeu ou all iiit asuics tnat c.oue be lore
cuuuress. Now, i Air. Bry...i is guod
e. ougu tor tue populists o Neo asrfa
to voi.e lor, why, t hen, are t ..etsr8.
Liv.iigsion, . aitey and AicLaurin good
fcuoiigii tor our peooie to vote tor in.

tne sootu r vV ii v should we tie indors- -
nu a ,d eltciing one set uemocials
in tne west ami fih lug tl . same kind

'in t tie sum li r iu vicioiy we
liiiist. prove to the people that our p ir.y
posaes-- r integrity and leadersmp, and
iu oider to do tins we must pursue a
straight, course. j

IVisuiiai'y, 1 admire and lion r Mr.
Hryaii, .nartlii and tjoll'een, hs Well as

r. o lute of (Jititloriiia, but so long as
Iney reniaiu in the democratic ty

they are tne gre test enemies we nave
in the west, i hey believe in our prin-
ciples, but remain in the enemy' camp
lo he used as Uecu . '

'ihe moment you fuse with the demo-
crats you uiscourage republicans irom
coining lo us, and at Ihe same lime tue
democrats win say, "'by slmu d we
j , in the peopie'a party wueti iney are
coining to us and electing our men?"
Tin wnl cut oif our supply at Ooiti
enus. t he democratic siceriug coin.
Uiiuee ot tile senate reail.e that aitet
Hie 4tn ol next March they wi 1 lose
Cuiilrol of mat body unless I hey can
secure two or three senator from ma
ui-si- . I bey will move heaven hiid
earth in oruer to secure one from Ne-

braska, Wyoming and Molilalia, and
tue only way to uo this is by utilizing
the popunsl vole.

senator Morgan txp ,sed their hand
when lie said on tue slump ill .W.i-baui- a.

"mat tne populists of Neura-a- a

wouid elect a next January,
but he woutd be a democrat wneii lie
comes to congress."

1 tiopo mat uo entangling alliances
win bo ma .e at your s ate, coiur. --

iuual and legislative couvenuiois Of
Winch tue member of your ttext leg.s-irtiu- ie

will be coiupelieti lo vole lur a
ueiuociat lor Un led dales ne.,a or, 8
Kansas and California were cvmpeueU
tu uo two years since. Wnat good1
havti aeti iior Aiariiu and Unite, uone
us? Air. Martin did the' siuue, Hung
that lSri an proposes lo do tins ver.,
lie Slumped Uie state lor us, and de-
clared inuis.lt iu favor oi our pi in- -i

nn' s aim ei lepeattuiy said that he
wa a democrat, aud di i not w.sii t,o oe
ea... d a popuust. i'ui.iK of the lid. nut- -
ai-ui- ifosiLiuii in wiik:ii oeunioi .Yinr-ll- u

lots piaced the populist iiiemuei'l
oi the K.dtsHS legislature who elro ei
him, Wlieii tne) review hi sj Cnliu.inllC
and btuiiiiying record here. 1 am cuii-- l
tiueiit mat Kansas will poll tnoie vclel
and eleci more ofiicers tuts year vvi.u-- ;
out lusiou than iney did two yearsi
Since won it.

1 Air. liryidt, us he sals forth in hta
last loiter, beiievt in our principles,
then lie lias lio business lo remain iu'
Ine deinucr u.ic party. In fact, no man
has a mural right lo remain witu cie
party, wlme he believes in Uie prin-
ciples HoVucated Ly another. It is aa
iimiiii lo ihe popu.:i for any detinK
crat lo say lnl lie can honestly ttuvo-cai- e

our principle and yet remain iik,
the old camp No conscientious citi.
Zen cn honestly belong to one partyand advocate the Di iue.ioles or unuiiiur
lie must ei.ber be dis.oyai to Ins purtyj
or uie principles lie advocates.

Nu man would more cheerfully siiih
port Air. tiryan Hian myself if be would)
pr,c aim liimself a popunst.

1 do not write tin.-- letter with any
uiilriehdly feeling toward Mr. Itryati
ol any oilier democrat of the west, out.
we must protect the intetri y of our
'party at all hazards. Populist volee
have loo olten been used to Hi ct men
to ollice wlin have proven to be out
worst enemies.

1 don't wish to dictate what, youi.
state, congressional and legislative
Conventions shall do. but thin nueaMiiia
concerns our party at large, and 1 can.

re ,rom "l"f 7UU m
am, fraternally yours.

II. K. T UBUNKCK.

A Daohlipd A tlraotlon.
Miss Citimaid (in the countiy) Why

is It that you country people when yes)
come to the city alwavs go to the the-
ater tliai Is presenting a play full of
country scenes farmhouses Holds, af--
ricultural machinery, hay wagons
such things?

Farmer Meadow Waal, we dotal i
40 much for Uie plays, but 1 Isms tag
youlfssmtrhiy cosifert to ttt m4
enjof nod eoanuy scenes MMt
e.ulujes.-K- ew York Weekly.

ca I fur help.
Alter what fecmed an aye, be

i heard a po lee whi-tl- e, liie.it:
I llsilo. there," a Krull voice,
i "what's the Mailer';""
I "Kuriclar a wtiole tfang of them:"

and he recoitnl ed the well-know- n

to.ee of his tru ly nian-scrvai- Iiik-- g

Ms. ' Kut the A erican hauler-i-
illc hap,eiati.Hses that tnasier i,t-- ,

ted ii(i i efore he went away Iriht-- j
etied the u all oif "

) Mr. (, old -- und ventured to C ill out.
II i.'Kiiis " noshouiel, hut he was:

.short of breh.h. 'J he two police
men drew their taves, ut.d (lalleJ
into tho tiruhficry.!

...
Snaii! went ben -- trap No. tw 1.

I 'Tlifntf it." chouied policeman .o. '

U7 , a be rolled over, feeling sure
that so i c device or the burglars bad
brought him tu the tir un I. Jl was
only wnen he tried to rise that he
found h w titit he w.is held hut he
O ily said - Ham? it" a little more
fiercely, and turned on h s side to
look after his cum ade. j

'ihat ouirade was stoorjlntr over!
Mr. Goldstuid iabiii.his bull' eye
In his lace

' lie p me up," said Mr. C oldsniid;
'

"I'm cam.' hi in a tra . (Jail 11 lvIijs
cere, oct in out or t his i ay "

atiL'lityou are," said tho police
'

man, "and neatl , r.y Jove! Aiaie,
there's a bitf raHrap not huu by toe
Icy "

'
"Iilessed if some Infernal machine

of the same k'ttd hasn't jrol lne."nuid
ta i.'t. Impatiently. '

llv this tdue IliL'irins had mus-
tered up co irane to ml van e Into the
shriihuery; and to the ili cm. id's
surprise, be reconl ed in the pros,
trale burglar the ma-lc- r of the tiuu-- e.

Wlih Mime dl li city the two iao-tive- s

were liberated from the bear
fiaps, and i r. ('Oldsniid was not t'l
be seen at Ilatlun (ianlcn lor two
days aite bis advent, lie. Mr Cyrus
Trotter called on huu n ti Ijh Ice
the very day he reappeared at hm
ofllce.

l teckon," he said, "my fortune's
made. vhy, the apparatus fitted
splendidly. It's trot into all the pa-- ;
per- -, an I 1 shall have no end of
otders from your aristocracy and Ken-- ,
try."

"Well," si Id Mr. Goldsmld. "a
soon as your llrst order Qoines In, you
may take all your llxlngs out of my,
place, and kivo ihcm lo the man'
who want them. I would sooner
have the burglar any day. 1 do 1't
blame yuu, Lut yo.i nearly killed me
at my own door."

"Well," sad Mr. Trotter, solemn
ly, "one must never evpect muen
grat ludii In thld mis rable world, lr
you on'tlikctbe llxinv, why, I'll
shift theiu; but don't blame uie next
time you'. e burgled, that's all."
Tidbits.

I China a man who killed bis
father was executed, and tilting with
him his school muster for nut having
taught hiiu oelter.

Tint United States has a greater
railroad mileage than any other
country lo the world.

A visit to the hath tab caeU less
tbao one to tbe doctor


